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Jerry Jacobson of len ood has been el pre ident of th 
t ent government of th University of Minn ot • orris . Th t nt 
bo y, oting on M y ll, l o ccepted 
tud nt gov rnment. 
revi d con titution of th 
Other officers 1 ct d include: first v 
de son, Alberta; s c d vi -pr sid nt - u n 
sident - og r 
dric ,· Wil 
er tary - DeAnne ed r· k on, Murdock; tr ur r - Tom H s , 
nd members at 1 rge - ob rt Rhyne, Morri nd Vincent Jaeger, Gl 
he new officer currently undergoin tr ining p riod 
th guidance of th pr V OU officers and in prepar tion 
fall orientat'on k hich ill begin pt er 20. The n 
l ct d tudent will gov rn throughout th n xt chool year. 
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